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Working and Living in Bournemouth 

I have been living in Bournemouth for two months now. I have settled in very well and quite 

easy. It was not  a big deal for me to leave Switzerland as I like to be abroad and be on my 

own. 

After the first two week I stared my internship at the Anglo-Continental English School in 

Bournemouth. I am quite happy with that job as I like the staff and the work which I am 

doing, of course it is a big different from Switzerland because they don’t work as long as we 

do and they don’t really have the same work organisation. Every Tuesday and Thursday 

afternoon we have class to approve our English and to hopefully pass our exam which we 

have in December.  

Bournemouth itself is quite a lovely town with lot 

of bars and club in which we like to go on the 

weekends. As we all are 18 and over in our group it 

is really easy to go out and have a drink. On the 

first weekend we went paddle boarding in 

Bournemouth which was really nice although the 

weather wasn’t as good. 

We really like to explore new things but mostly we 

went outside of Bournemouth on the weekend as 

we didn’t want to spend the whole six month only in 

Bournemouth. Once we have rent a car and drove around the 

Jurassic coast and we also went to Stonehenge and some little 

towns. What we have done quite often was a bicycle tour to 

Christchurch, New Forest or to West cliff.  

One weekend the other group from Torquay came to 

Bournemouth and we have made a boat tour in Christchurch. 

I live here in a friendly 

host family with two host 

sisters, who one went to 

university in September 

and my host parents. We 

live in a typical English row 

house with a beautiful big 

garden. They have two cats and I really like to be with 

them. 

I am curious to see what the next few months will bring and I am already looking forward to 

it. 


